
JUNIOR PLANNING 5 day plan

These are all just suggestions and you can swap days, times and activities so that it suits you and your child.
Please contact your child’s teacher with any questions or help. If you want you can share photos of what you have been doing at the
end of the day or week through the class email list.

Free on-line Reading at Oxford Owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/

Suggested
Times

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Activity
time

Name fitness. Look at
this chart Name
Fitness Spell out your
name and do each
activity.

Go Noodle. Follow the
links and remember
the good times…
Milkshake
Pop See Ko
Run the Red Carpet

Cosmic Yoga. Choose
your favourite and get
stretchy…
Sonic the Hedgehog
Cracker the Dragon of
Wonder

Roll a dice and get
moving with this chart…
Roll a Workout

Jump Jam. You know you
love it!!!
Lockdown Jump Jam Faves

Academic
time

Laughing Lions.
Watch the link about
lions and then draw
and write a
description. Write
down 5 or 10 facts
that you learn. Lions

Guess What?
Find an item in your
house and describe it
without using its name.
Write 5 sentences to
describe it then see
who guesses first.
Guess What?

Lockdown Poem.
Write a poem about
your lockdown life
using this guide.
Lockdown Poem

Bug Hunt. Head out into
your garden or local
park and go on a bug
hunt. Take this Bug
Scavenger List. Either
print it out or make a list
then tick off your
findings. Bug Scavenger
Hunt Write a short story
about your adventure
using this guide Bug
Writing  Activity

Improve that sentence.
Add or change words in
these boring sentences to
make them more
interesting. Improve That
Sentence

Creative
time

Puzzle Time.
Choose one of the
online puzzles from

Stretch your brain and
play this game of
Would You Rather with

Puzzle Time.
Choose one of the
online puzzles from

Make your name out of
Lego, matchsticks, or
toothpicks.

Puzzle Time.
Choose one of the online
puzzles from the Auckland

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ckoxiF6Gu7l_hNvY46XILqdf-sZJqaFi/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ckoxiF6Gu7l_hNvY46XILqdf-sZJqaFi/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPEAh-mrrbM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPLWyZMRNn0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_GNRDic17E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NWzS2xziI4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NWzS2xziI4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j6a8ZrOiTFdwRPmzh3vlU7O_xWdaTHUB/view
https://www.jumpjam.co.nz/lockdown21/?fbclid=IwAR2hFVv7T0aD6k3dFluXEWmYcUW1Dv28sjS1EpXtgVZbuYlSc_EyRgDi0ZA
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_0236d7ee0ad74f819df0b011499adeba.pdf?index=true
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_59574591dad347b2a66628cb7903a41c.pdf?index=true
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_4399b0127bdc4dd6812546295261cc35.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdHP-OUhzK1hv5ciIy0KO6r4RszhOZHg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HdHP-OUhzK1hv5ciIy0KO6r4RszhOZHg/view
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_e8d311f70d66461390b510b6f9e89031.pdf
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_e8d311f70d66461390b510b6f9e89031.pdf
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_6eef3a3431e142a6a4cf0072371cad6c.pdf?index=true
https://b8e59df6-7cac-49df-96bd-d8a961f04eb8.filesusr.com/ugd/c946aa_6eef3a3431e142a6a4cf0072371cad6c.pdf?index=true


the Auckland
Museum.
Select the puzzle and
the number of pieces
to suit the puzzler and
get puzzling.
Auckland Museum
Puzzles

someone in your
bubble. Think of
reasons to justify your
answers.
Would You Rather
Questions

the Auckland
Museum.
Select the puzzle and
the number of pieces
to suit the puzzler and
get puzzling.
Auckland Museum
Puzzles

Museum.
Select the puzzle and the
number of pieces to suit the
puzzler and get puzzling.
Auckland Museum Puzzles

Lunch

Responsi
bility time

Choose 2 of the
responsible jobs from
the Bingo Link. See if
you can make 5 in a
row by Friday.
Bingo Jobs

Choose 2 of the
responsible jobs from
the Bingo Link. See if
you can make 5 in a
row by Friday.
Bingo Jobs

Choose 2 of the
responsible jobs from
the Bingo Link. See if
you can make 5 in a
row by Friday.
Bingo Jobs

Choose 2 of the
responsible jobs from
the Bingo Link. See if
you can make 5 in a row
by Friday.
Bingo Jobs

Choose 2 of the responsible
jobs from the Bingo Link.
Did you make 5 in a row?
Bingo Jobs

Quiet time Build a blanket fort
and read your
favourite books.

Bedroom Renovation.
Design your Dream
Bedroom. Make a list
of all the things you’d
have in your dream
bedroom and start
designing. Get some
inspiration here…
Dream Bedroom
Designs

Do some quiet
drawing or colouring.

Mindfulness.
Head outside with a pen
and paper. Sit or lie
down with your eyes
closed and listen to all
the sounds around you.
Write or draw what you
can hear.

Read a story aloud to
yourself – keep it fun
If you have a device you
can video yourself reading.

Maths/
Science
time

Can you answer
these Number of the
Day questions?
Change the number
for more number fun.
Number of the Day
Check out Superhero

Maths - Shape Hunt
Watch shapes song
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=yVgP3AZC
fdU
Look for geometric
shapes in your home

Be your own Science
Professor and wow
your bubble with this
experiment.
Magic Milk Experiment

Write out all numbers up
to 100 forwards and
backwards
Count to 100 forwards
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA
0

Number bonds to ten

I Know My Number Bonds
10 | Number Bonds to 10 |
Addition Song for Kids |
Jack Hartmann
NZMaths card game

https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/your-museum/at-home/jigsaw-puzzles
https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/your-museum/at-home/jigsaw-puzzles
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s1kiux6S7d644NmV6H6C9A5BA74W4pFh/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s1kiux6S7d644NmV6H6C9A5BA74W4pFh/view
https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/your-museum/at-home/jigsaw-puzzles
https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/your-museum/at-home/jigsaw-puzzles
https://www.aucklandmuseum.com/your-museum/at-home/jigsaw-puzzles
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/bingo.pdf
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/bingo.pdf
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/bingo.pdf
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/bingo.pdf
http://www.paulajamieson.co.nz/uploads/1/3/0/1/13012860/bingo.pdf
https://www.angi.com/articles/kids-design-their-dream-bedrooms.htm
https://www.angi.com/articles/kids-design-their-dream-bedrooms.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LpeJZUchFW2pFp3sJ4HwP8whpwy0LYFs/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVgP3AZCfdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVgP3AZCfdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVgP3AZCfdU
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiments/milk-color-explosion/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lD9tjBUiXs0


Nanogirl. Watch her
experiments and do
some of your own.
Nanogirl

like, circles, squares
and rectangles. See
what shapes you
notice. Sort the
shapes. Take a photo
of some of the shapes
you found.
Then make a picture
using shapes you
found

Count from 100
backwards
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA
0&list=RDSs-azuApvA0
&start_radio=1

Make 10
You can also check out
these great activities too
Number Bonds to 10 | Acti

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTYStQ7BRZ0JnavcuqHvgkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0&list=RDSs-azuApvA0&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0&list=RDSs-azuApvA0&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0&list=RDSs-azuApvA0&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ss-azuApvA0&list=RDSs-azuApvA0&start_radio=1
https://nzmaths.co.nz/sites/default/files/Activities/Make10.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PAV-gwoLTIs

